
AMIS UNABLE TO DICTATE

Blackburn and Eii Follower Defeated In

Arrangement of Primaries.

TIME FOR DIRECT ELECT ICH IS SET

Kaaslaatloaa for Legislative h4
roaaty Tlcllet feveata of October

--Ward Vo(l Districts

An order for a direct primary on Friday,
October T. for thj nomination of a Icsriala-tl- v

and county ticket wi the glut of a
two hours'" session of the republican county
committee Saturday afternoon.

Incidentally the committee sso provided
for an apportionment of the placea on tha
legislative ticket that will Insure tha nomi-

nation of one aenator from outBlde of
Omaha and of opo representative from
South Omaha and one. from a country pre-

cinct. It provided further for the per- -

tnanency of tha county committee by mak-

ing the membership for two years, tha
of the even numbered voting

precincts In Omnha and South Omaha to
be elected In tha even numbered years and
the others In the odd years, and H

the ward voting diatrleta aa In
iha prevloua primary, with the exception
of South Omaha, where a voting place was
fixed for each of the Rlx wards.

All of this wan done by a vote of more
than two to ono in spite of the obstructive
tactics Intorposed on behalf of the "antl
machine" element under the leadership of
Tom Blackburn and former Senator James
JI. VanDusen, tha latter coming In from
South Omaha on A proxjs Blackburn did
most of the talking for the antla and
Wound up his final plea with the exclama-tlor- i,

"You have already tied ua all up In a
bow knot. Why put any mora kinks In ItT"

Blackburn and his dosen supporters wers
against almoet everything in the call as
originally drawn. Ha didn't see anything
rnlr at all in renewing only part of the
committee at this time, accusing the ma-

chine men of proponing it for their own ad-

vantage. But after he was outvoted ho
wtvntod to take advantage of the vary plan
ha termed unfair by proposing that the odd
nnmhertd districts elect this year instead
of the even numbered, because that would
be more favorable to the "anti-machine- ."

He was opposed to electing the committee-
men by separate district ballots at a ward
primary, but still ha did not want sny dis-
trict primaries.

Waated Delegate Conventta.
Whe'n he Anally got through the various

amendments to the call serlatum, it de-

veloped that Blackburn was opposed to the
whole thing and wanted a delegate oonven- -
tlon, something on tha order of tha conven-
tion ho has called for the congressional dis-

trict. To bolster, up his demand for a con-
vention ha asserted that, a nomination by
'direct primaries, certified by a committee
as a oanvasslng board, would not conform
with his interpretation of the statutes and
that nominations so made would be open
to question. He called upon any lawyer in
tho room to substantiate his version. Mr.
VanDusen did not care to give an offhand
opinion and ths only lawyer who seemed
to be affected was C. O. McDonald, who
declared he hardly believed he would bef
Justified Under the circumstances In put-
ting up money to run for a legislative
nomination, as he had Intended, but he re-
served ths right to change his mind. Mr.
Blackburn did not-- deny that nominations
were made every year at Lincoln on a
similar plan or that the republican school
board ticket in Omaha was last ..year
named the sain way, but he shook his
head. In dismal forebodlnr of what, mlsht

. happen If the nomination papers should bo
protested. The committee failed to bo con-
vinced by the antl logic and tha majority
on tha final adoption of the call was big-
ger than on any prevloua motlo.i. Just to

. make sure that nobody gigs out tha com-
mittee adopted a motion requiring every
one filing his name to go to tha primary
ballot to subscribe to form pledging ac-
ceptance of the terms of the call.

Call la Resubmitted.
Chairman Cowoll had rapped tba meet-

ing to order soon after 2 o'clock, where- -

form for a pall for . direct primaries ha
had presented at the last meeting and
moved its adoption. The proposed call was
fora primary election of the republican
voters of Douglas county to be held Fri-
day, October 14, to nominate candidates for

Lien Growing Weaker
, "

StreniMus Life Is Using: Up Their
Vital Forces od Energy Faster
Thau Nature Replaces Them. --

Aa a result many are being stricken
with paralysis,, locomotor ataxia, and
nervous prostration. To overdo any-
thing: Is harmful, and a continuation
of it, will wear out the strongest man.
Overwork, worry, brain tire, high liv-
ing, dissipation and other excesses
and abuses waste away the most vital
elements of the blood, brain and nerve
forces, and disease sets in. At first
there will be a general Indisposition,
poor appetite. Indigestion, severe
headache, wakefulness and weakness
In the back and spine, the temper irri-
table, the spirits depressed, the mem-
ory poor and tha mind weakened, end-
ing in premature decline or decay.
Dn Chase's Blood and Nerve Food is
composed of the same elements that
have been wasted and worn out in the
blood, brain and nerves. By making
new blood it turns weakness Into
strength and forces new life and the
vigor of youth into every portion of
the body, restoring th pattmit to per-
fect manhood. Weigh yourself before
taklnr lt Price 50 cents.
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entire output was delivered In a wheel-
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three state senators, nlna state representa-
tives, a county attorney, two county

a constable for Omaha to flit
vacancy and a J istloe of the peace for
South Oraaha to fill vacancy. It also pro-
vided for the election of one member of
the county committee for each of the even-number- ed

voting districts In the cities of
Omaha and South Omaha by the voters of
aald districts, respectively. After provid-
ing for the filing of Barnes of candidates
for places on the county ticket and' for
committeemen and designating the voting
placea the proposed call read aa follows:

The vote of the said primary election
shall be canvassed by the chairman andsecretary and tha executive committee of
the republican countv committee meetlnaT
as a convention In the office of the seore-tsr- y

In Omaha at 1 p. m. on the next fol-
lowing Monday, who shall ojriclallv de-
clare those candidates receiving the hlehi-s- t
numbor of votes for the different olllcee.
respectively, to be tha dulv elected nom-
inees of the republican party, and cause
certificates of nomination to be Issued to
them over the names of the chalrnwin and
secretary, subject to the following pro-
visos:

In the nomination of candidates for state
senator the one candidate residing outside
of the city of Omaha receiving the hlfrhet
vote snd the two candidates reeldlng within
the cltv of Omaha receiving the highest
votes shaJl be declared the nominees.

tn the nomination of ntate representa-
tives the one candidate residing within the
city of South Omnha receiving the highest
vote, the one candidate residing within one
of the countrv precincts receiving the high-
est vote and the seven candidates residing
within the city of Omaha receiving the
highest ntimhar of votes ahall be declared
th" nominees.

In the nomination of county commission-
ers the candidates residing within the re-
spective districts receiving the highest vote
within each of said districts shall be de-
clared the nominees.

Date is Cbaaa-r- .

B. C. Miner of tha First ward moved that
ths proposed call be amended by changing
the date for the primary election from
October 14 to October 7, and tha amend-
ment was adopted.

Robert Houghton of the Sixth ward of-

fered an amendment for tha election of all
the members of the county committee in-

stead of only those from the even num-
bered election districts. Fred Behm of the
Second ward explained the - purpose of
electing members only from The eve num-
bered districts to have one-ha- lf the mem-ba- rs

from Omaha and South Omaha hold
over, and he considered this a good plan
for the reason that a part of ths committee
having charge of ths impending campaign
would than have had experience in tha
work. The Houghton amendment precipi-
tated a lengthy debate, participated In by
Vlcto.' Roaewiater, Joseph Koutsky and
Fred Behm on behalf of the two-ye- ar plan,
and T. W. Blackburn, C L. Saunders and
J. H. VanDusen in opposition. Mr. Blaok-bu- n,

in the course of his remarks, charged
that the plan of electing committeeman
only ftoiri tha even numbered districts were
conceived for the purpose of strengthening
tha machine In control of ths county or-
ganisation and Victor Rosewater admitted
ths allegation and referred- to the well-know- n

tactics pursued "by the Blackburn
machine in perpetuating its control of ths
congressional commute for eight years.
On, roll call tha Houghton amendment was
lost by a vote of 47 to 22.

Mr. Blackburn then offered an amend-
ment tit strike out the word "even".- and
substitute the word "odd." the adoption of
which would have left the holdovers in
th even numbered districts, but this
amendment also was loot

Only One for the Conntrr.
Charles Witt of Elkhorn wanted to give

the country precincts two instead of one
of the candidates for state representatives.
but the Qommltteo toted down his propo-
sition."

Later Joseph Koutsky wanted to make
an amendment that would give South
Omaha the exclusive right to nominate one
of the candidates for senator and this also
was voted down,

J. H. VanDusen moved to provide for a
voting place in each. ward in South Omaha,
contending that an of the republican voters
in that city .could not cast their ballots at
on place. After considerable debate the
motion prevailed.

T. W. Blackburn moved to strike out the
aectlon of th call providing for tha can-
vass of th vote and the Issu of tho cer--
tlncatee of nomination by the chairman,
secretary and eXecutrv committee of tho
county committee. He Insisted that such
a proceeding would be illegal. Mr. Black-
burn demanded a roll call and hla amend
ment was lost by a vote of J to 11
. The form of call submitted by Victor
Rosewater, as amended aa to tha data of
th primary election trom October 14 to
October 7. and six voting place in South
Omaha Instead of one, was then adopted.

A motion by Victor Roeewater that all
candidates filing their names be reauired
to give the committee a written pledge
mat mey win ahlde by tha rulea adopted
for the conduct of the primary election was
passed, and also a motion to dispense withvoting on uncontested ffllnga for county

INCUBATOR "GRADUATES" MEET

Reaaloa ( Babies Who Have Beea
Artlflclally Noalsbed and

Reared.
A reunion of. children whose lives were
aved by Infant incubators was held at

Dreamland, Coney Island, last iraonth. sev-
eral former Omaha babies being among
the attendants. Th announcement recalls
tli Transmissiaslppl Exposition and the
fact that the Ave Incubators exhibited and
used there were th first ever seen tn this
country. Soma two dosen Infants wire
cared for here by the tncubatora which are
Intended tJ nourlah weak, unhealthy and
impoverished babes until they become
strong enough to live. Moat of the Omaha
patients lived and three or four were
taken by the doctors In chargo of the tn
cubatora for exhibition .purposes.

Tha reunion was the Drat event of th
kind ever held In th country. "Gradu-
ates" of the Incubators were present from
Omaha, Buffalo, Boston... Atlantic City,
New York Brooklyn and other place. Th
Incubators have beon on exhibition at
very large fair or show sine the One in

Omaha, and have attracted a great dual
of attention. Approximately 3:0 prema
turely born and alckly Infants have been
treated alnce KM and about 250 of them
lived. '

Special Wxcuvetoate
to Texas points via Rock Island System
August and 13, September 13 and 37.
Round-tri- p rata of I IS. 26 will apply from
Council Bluffs, Omaha or Lincoln to the
following destinations: Fort Worth, Dallas,
Waco, Houston, Galveston, Austin, Ban
Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl, San Angelo, Brady
Quanah. Amarlllo, Dalhart and all inter-
mediate points eaat and north. To Texas
and Pacific points east of Colorado; to
Louisiana polnta" bHween Lake Charles and
Houston.

Pur Oklahoma and Texas Express, leav-
ing Omaha 1:2a p. m.. makes several hours
yulcker -- time to above polnta than other
lines. For further particular call or ad-
dress V. P. Rutherford, D. V. A., 1321 Far-na- m

s trout, Omaha, Neb.

Hoaaesoekera' Hatea to rt)t Dakota.
Kvrr Tuesday until October K th Chi

cago Oraat Western Kallway wl I aell round
trip tickets to points In tha iWvi nauiod
stat at a great reduction from th uaur
far. For further Information apply a
Qeo. V. Thomas, genti-a- l agent, 161 i f j.
uam atrewt, Omaha, Neb.

Low ttatea to Moatoa
Account Grand Army of th Hop j,h0 .

ttonal encamj.ment August 13, and u
Btorovr at New York and Nl ia:a jvan,
uu return trip. Write til 4ailrod. fc4
Hallway axchasg, Chicago.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Enormous Volume of Public. Work Dong

and Now la Process.

KUCH MORE IS YET TO BE BEGUN

Dealer Already Complala af Strata
oa Material gappllea aa Reanlt

.of t'nusaal Impetn la
Coast raet lea.

"When the records sre made up at th
close of the present year the books will
show an enormous amount of both publlo
and private Improvements In South Omaha
(Turing 1901"

This remark was made by a well knows
contractor who keeps In touch with Im-
provements of all kinds. At the commence-
ment of the packing house strike there was
considerable unrest among builders, who
feared property owners would cluing their
minds about building. To some extent this
was true, but th uneasiness lasted only a
couple of weeks snd now carpenters and
bricklayers are aa busy as ever. Every
man that can be used to advantage is
working on the new high school building
and the contractors hope to have the aouth
portion of th building completed by th
tlm school opens. At Twenty-fourt- h and
L streets A. L. Ilergqulst Is erecting a fine
brick building, with ornamental front
Farther south on Twenty-fourt- h street A.
8. Ritchie is putting up a two-stor- y brick
building for business and lodge purposes.
This building when completed Is to cost
about 318,000. At the Cudahy plant work
continues on th new brick oleomargarine
house. This work Is being done under con-
tract and the strike has not Interfered
with It. On account of the Inability' to get
material the construction of the mammoth
smokestack at Armour's, which will be 250
feet In height when completed, has been
temporarily stopped. Then there Is th
building of two viaduct and the approach
to a third, to say nothing of the grading
and paving under way and the building ofprivate residences.

Material dealers now' declare there issome difficulty In getting material fastenough. This is especlslly true in regard
to lumber. Merchants In South Omaha
continue to complain of dull times, but Im-
provements keep on Just the same. Thelaying of naw street car rails la another
much needed improvement.

Mention also should be made of the twobuildings being constructed at Twenty-sixt- h
and O streets. Both of these build-

ings will be used for saloon purposes.
Deatb of Amos Tharlovr.

Amos Thurlow died at the home of hisson, Alvon Thurlow. 725 North Eighteenth
street. Saturday morning at the age of
7 years. Funeral services will , be con-
ducted at the house at 7:80 o'clock thismorning by Rev. Mr. Wheeler and Rev.
Mr. Renwldk. Members of the local post.
Grand Army of the Republic also 'will
participate. Interment will be at Frtmont,
tho former home of tha deceased. Many
of the older residents of South Omaha
wer well' acquainted with Mr. Thurlow,
and his death Is greatly regretted.

Heaamlasr Approach Work,
The Union Stock Yards company has re-

sumed work on the approach to the Q
street viaduct. After the concrete piers
had been set work had to be stopped on
account of the difficulty In securing tim-
bers form pregnn. A portion of the ma-
terial arrived Thursday and yesterday car-
penter begun shaping these timbers andexpect to keep up tho' work Just aa long
a the materia! hold :out Thia approach
will extend from th weat end of the Q
street viaduct to the north entrance to the
Swift plant. The approach will be semi-
circular In shape and the Incline will be
such that heavy hauling may be dono.
The approach Is to be used when the Union
Pacino fences up its right-of-wa- y from L
street to- U street and completes the con-
struction of th O street viaduct.

Another Viaduct Ordinance. .

Through an oversight th city coun
ell has so far neglected to pass an ord!
nance ordering the Burlington road to '

cunatruct a viaauci across the tracks at
Thirty-eight- h and L streets. An ordinance
was passed declaring the necessity for such
a bridge and appraisers were appointed
and repdrted. It was only discovered yes-
terday that no ordinance ordering tha
bridge built had been passed. This will
be remedied as soon aa possible. This
oversight on tho part of the city officials
will In no way Interfere with th construc-
tion of the viaduct, which is now progres-
sing nicely.

Wafer Attend Funeral.
Th funerals of Mr. and Mrs. M. Pellen

wer held at tha Bohemian Catholic church
at t.tO p. m. Saturday. While the services
wer under the direct charge of member
of the Fraternal Union of America, rep-
resentative of many other unions at-

tended, especially local No, 72. From the
undertaking rooma the remains were es-

corted to the church and thence to Laurel
II1U cemetery after the services. Six wo-

men acted aa pallbearers for Mrs. Pellen
and six men carded the casket containing
th remains of Mr. Pellen from the hearsa
to the grave.. All of the children of tha
unfortunate couple wore present at the
church services and followed the remains
Of their parents to the grave. Th funerals
yesterday made the ftflh the local, union
lodge had been called . upon to attend
within th last thirty days.

Aaklaar for Gradlaar Bl.City Clerk GUlln Is advertising for bids
for th grading of Twilfth street from th
city limit on th north to J atreet on th
aouth. Engineer Beal estimates that there
ar 7,000 cubic yarda of dirt to move and
that the cost will be In the neighborhood
of 31,000. Bida will be received by the .1

clerk until p. m., Monday. This wo
must be completed within forty days f
ths letting of the contract. All bids must
be accompanied by a oertifled chefe for

atagrlo City Gossip. y
Mrs. Florence Moore has returned from

an extended eastern trip.
N. M. Graham left yeaterdr, for , West

aj-t-
oj .u r

i i

Point, Keh, to visit his mother for a few
an.vs.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Cressey leave on
MomJ.iy for nn eastern trip.

L, A. Coulter was on the sl-- k t!t last
week. He was much better Saturday.

Everything Is rendy for the commence-
ment of the paving, of O street on Mitmlny.

Owing to the absence of the pastor, there
will be no service at the Baptist church
today.

Reports at th city hnll show that the
rain of FVMnv night did not damage the
Unpaved atreets.

Mrs. Rerkmiin. Eighteenth and O streets.
Is reported to be quite ill. friends are
Invited to call.

Teachers and pupils of the First Presby-
terian Sunday school are contemplating
holding a plrnlc.

Call up telephone No. 8 and have a case
of Jetter's )M Top bottled beer delivered
at your residence.

Rev. M. A. Heed hns not returned from
Colorado and there wll be no preaching at
the Methodist church today.

Frank Mm-kle- r was not Injured by his
horse running away during tho storm Fri-
day nlKht, but his buggy wai ruined.

The son of J. D. Htman ws
taken to the hospital Saturday, where he
will be operated on to relieve him of an
a bcesa.

A. 8. Ritchie secured a permit yesterday
for the erection of a brlrk building on
Twenty-fourt- h street Just south of N street.
The cost Is estimated at ts.ouo.

The Modern Brotherhood of America Will
give an Ice cre:un social and dance at the
hall over the South Omaha National baok
on Thursday evening. August W.

Thursday evening of this week the Roose-vtlt-Webst- er

club will hiild a meeting at
Jorgenson's hall, Tweuty-flft- h and N
streets. Candidates for congress will be
Invited to speak.

Rev. Mr. Wise will conduct services at
11 o'clock today at St. Martin's Episcopal
church. Twenty-iourt- h and J stroets. In
the evening Rev. Mr. "Wise will preach at
St. Clement's mission.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach morn-
ing and evening at the United ITesbyterlan
church today. The morning topic is, "A
Couple of Inquirers." In the evening tho
pastor speaks ,on the subject, "From th
Been to the Unseen."

FOR CREIGHTON'S NEW YEAR

Faculty Aaslsinmeata Made and Date
of Claaa Opening; Annonnced

by President Donllng.

Th lisf of faculty aaelgnmenta for th
coming year for Crelghtan university was
made up yesterday.. They axe as follows:

President, Rev. M. P. Dowllng; vtco
president and director of studies, Rev.
M. J. O'Connor.

College: Senior class. Rev. C. Coppens;
Junior --class and Crelghton Oratorical as-
sociation. Rev. M. J. Ryan; sophomore
class and librarian of the university. Rev.
M. J. Btrltch; freshman clasa and dra-
matics, Rev. W. L. Whelan; astronomy,
physics and mathematics, Rev. W. F.
Rlgge; chemistry and mathematics. Prof.
E. Calhoun; modem languages, Rev. M.
J. O'Connor and Rev. C. CYippens; ancient
languages and elooutlon, Rev. S. A. Black-mor- e.

Academy: Third year and Crelghton li-

brary, Prof. F. A. Meyer; second year.
Rev. T. McNelve and Prof. R. Ryan; prt
year, Prof. P. J, Troy, Prof. Usher and
Prof. J. Nash; modern languages, Rev.
M. Luersman, Prof. F. Meyer and Prof.
J. Troy; special classes. Rev. M. Luers-
man; elocution, Prof. R. Ryan an Prof.

W. Usher; special aclence, Prof. E. Cal
houn; bookkeeping, and commercial law,
Rev. W. P. Whelan.

The classes of the college and the acad-
emy will resume Tuesday, September 8.

Entrance examinations will be-- held Au-
gust 30, SI and September 1. Applications
for admission may be made any day after

LAugust 15, from to 12 a. m. and from 8

to 6 p. m.
Students presenting cards of admission

to tho city high school or' certificates of
satisfactory completion of Eighth grade
work in the parochial schools will be re-

ceived for the first, .year of the academy
without further examination. All others
desiring ' to enter the academy will be
obliged to' pass the-te- t examinations as-

signed by the director' of studies. A is
known, there ar.'nw bharge for tuition
either, In th academy or In the college,
bothf of whicM together comprise a gevea

'' '' "years' course.
The classes of the mdlcal department of

the University, the John A. Crelghton Medi-
cal school, will take up Tuesday,' Septem-
ber 20. '

The new law department begins its first
session on Monday,' October 8. As an-
nounced, the law classes Will meet for
the present in the medical college, Four-
teenth and Davenport streets. '

SIXTH. WARD REPUBLICANS

New Officers Elected and Bf. C. .Pratt
and Byroa G. Bnrbank Given

Endorsement,

Saturday the Sixth Ward ' Republican
club met at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdett
atreets, elected officers, endorsed Nelson
C. Pratt for county attorney. B. G. Bur-ban- k

for the congressional candidacy and
listened to addresses from aspirants for
congressional honors.- -

.

The following were elected officers of tho
club: Henry Ostrom. president; A. J. Beal,
vice president; S. C Walkup, secretary;
Carr Ax ford,' treasurer; A. Glover, assist.,
ant secretary. A resolution endorsing N'al-so- n

C. Pratt for county attorney. was
adopted.

Dr. W. H. Christie, mod a few remarks,
placing a motion .before the clc;0 endorsing
the candidacy of B; O. Burtn tol con.
gresaman. John T. Cathers, promptly aec-ond-

the motion, which vg carried unani-
mously.. Mr. Ca there fjaJd Mr. Burba nks
was well qualified for tb office and ahould

Y A life-sav- er

saveslives., S'o.
does Lifebuoy

I i boap, for it pr.o- - I j
U 'tects health by

disinfection. JJ
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Wscover In their primary researches the value of a malt tonic In build-
ing up the wasted tiSHue and tn kldmg the stomach In digestion. Jt has
long hear, known to the moot eminent pbyuicla.ii that

ALT
Is th world's greatest tonle, and they are constuntty recommending It
tor weakly women, growing children and U run iuwo bikatuca niau.

tlcAVOV MALT EXTRACT CEPT.

be nominated and elected. Ills record, Mr.
Cathers said, was unassalllable.

Mr. Burbank said he was surprised thst
dissenting votes had been recorded sgnlnst
him and declared that he did not seek the
office for any but
rather for the moral fibre he might be abl
to. add to the party.

Judge E. M. Bartlett doubted the pro-
priety of the club endorsing any particular
candidate, but felt assured that whoever
was nominated would be a republican and
therefore deserving of the support of re-

publicans. "I Bin a candidate for the dis-

trict Jnrtgeshlp." said Judge Iinrtlett, "and
I wish to emphasise the Importance of har-
mony within our rants. 1 have never par-
ticipated In a factional fight. By a recent
factional fight the republicans gave to the
democrats three of the best offices within
the gift of the county. I hope all repub-llean- a

will get within the fold, and I want
to say that above and beyond my candi-
dacy I consider the succees of my party of
paramount importance."

John r. Breen, ono of the candidates for
the congressional nomination, reviewed the
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political situation gererally and was fre-
quently Interrupted With spplans. Ha re-

viewed the crises of the nation during tha
last few years and said we have risen a
one of the great nations of the world, not
as a blusterer with a club, but as a great
moral Tactor.

John L. Kennedy, another congressional
candidate, waa the last speaker of th
evening. He aald:

"The endorsement of Mr. Purhank by
this club does not preclude th .voters mak-
ing a choice; It merel sends Mr. Bnrbank
on his way with the club's goodwill. The
only way to dlsplac the democratic con-

gressional Incumbent with a republican
for the republlcana to place their shoulders
to the wheel as on man and present a
solid front I don't car who I

by the republican party. I will support
whoever la nominated, but I want you to
understand that If I ahould receive th
nomination I will be elected with your
help."

The Bee Want Ads Ar th Best Business
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Brooks, on of the prof rvetor of th

Van Nuys' hote'., waa arrsstad
'tndsf oa federal warrant from Louia.

warrant waa Issued upon an
charges Brooks with

use bf the malls. This I th second
Brooks has been arrested within tha last
few months. Th arrest was mad
few weeks ago on a similar charge. Broka
then gav a bond pending trial, after

trial hla carried th caa to
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